FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Prime Graphics Wins Silver Award From Flexographic Technology Association
(Wood Dale, IL, September 8, 2009) – Prime Graphics, Inc., a market-leading provider of
innovative decorative packaging, received the silver award in the Flexographic Technical Association’s
annual Excellence in Flexography Awards Competition.
Featured in the May 2009 issue of FLEXO Magazine, Epic Pro 4 Nitro Tropic Lemonade received the
Flexographic Technical Association’s Excellence in Flexography Silver Award for Technical Merit in the
Narrow Web Category. The packaging was acknowledged for its use of metallic inks in creating attentiongrabbing shelf appeal. Prime Graphics produced an exceptionally clean look, while managing challenging
graphics within tight tolerances, through utilization of higher line screens.
The competition is open to all flexographic printers, print buyers and qualified graphic arts schools
throughout the world. The award not only recognizes ongoing technological growth for industry
professionals, but it also sets a standard of achievement that other printers pursue to be universally
recognized as accomplished printing solution innovators.
"I am very proud of our team for receiving the FTA Silver award. This achievement underscores our ability
to exceed customer expectation, provide quality and innovation.” said Greg Grasso, Vice President of
Operations. “As a smaller company, we constantly have to prove ourselves – and with this recognition,
we have shown that we can offer viable solutions in the shrink sleeve market."
As an industry leader, Prime Graphics continually receives recognition for its quality and technical
expertise. Prime Graphics was also recently awarded the Flexible Packaging Association’s Honorable
Mention for Print Excellence.
For more information about Prime Graphics, please call 630-227-1300 or visit www.primegraphics.com.
About Prime Graphics, Inc.
Prime Graphics, Inc., a privately-held company headquartered in Wood Dale, Illinois, is a leading provider
of innovative packaging solutions and decorative labels to consumer product companies within food,
beverage, personal care, household, medical and private label markets. Founded in 1980, Prime
Graphics is known for award-winning flexographic printing specializing in shrink sleeves, flexible
packaging, spiral wrap, roll-fed and pressure-sensitive labels. Prime Graphics’ commitment to continued
growth and excellence is led by continual investments in new technologies and increased efficiencies.
Proprietary products include SleeveRite, SealRite, FlexWrap and InnoWrap.
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